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I The homes of tomorrow 
i are in the hands of ^  

the youth of today
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F.H.A.er^s Convene 
At State Convention

Pergy Liles, Jan Perry, 
Fannie Lou Manni/ng, Judy 
Lamm, Clara Lou Stott, and 
Mary Ann Ldwards were the 
Bailey F. H. A. members 
among the 1237 "delegates 
representing over 300 chap
ters at the State conven
tion this month.
The hifh light of th° con

vention was a talk, "Ihe 
Other American Way of Life"

by a Mexican good-will am
bassador, Senor Roberto de 
la Rosa.

Homemakeis To Attend 
Camp May 26-31

Ten F. K. A. girls have 
applications rhich enables 
them to attend F. H. A. 
camp, Kay 26-31, at VJhite 
Lake.
Each Chapter in the state 
will send delegates accord
ing to enrollment.
Those planning to attend 
from Bailey are Wanda High, 
Billie Faye Perry, Judy 
Lamm, Paula Ann Horner, 
Shirley Williams, Sue Bunn, 
Janice Edwards, Carolyn 
Finch, Betty Lou Glover, 
Judy Finch. Alternates are 
Amy Lou Horton, Shirley 
Webb, Patricia Dew, Ro- 
maine Thigpen.
The camp site is owned by 
the State chapter 'of fFu- 
ture Farmers.

Senor Rosa Tells of Mexican t i fe

Below are a few of the 
many interesting facts 
stated in the talk given 
at the State F. H. A. Con
vention,
The speaker declared he 

had never tasted Mexican 
chDli until he came to the 
United States, He also 
said Americans rush and 
wait when going anywhere 
while Mexicans take plenty 
of time but arrive at the 
same time.
Their daily schedule runs 
like this: 95 00-12:00,
workj 12:00-3:00, lunch 
with big ceiemony which in
cludes a siesta; 3*00 un

til 6:30, work.
All vreddinp's and college

teaching take place in 
the home. Also, Mexicans 
wear clothes very similar 
to ours instead of the sup
posed Mexican bright cos
tumes.
This will probably inter
est the teen-agers since 
it concerns dating.

After a boy sees a girl 
he likes at a special cere
mony held in the park each 
night, he follovjs some dis
tance behind, x̂ hen she re
turns home, to learn where 
she lives. For about two

weeks, he parades up and 
dovm in front of her home 
each night about 25 or 30 
times. If the girl likes
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